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I Mr. Chal.rman, , 

My Aame 1S Rabbl.. H.are H. Tanenbaum of New York Cl.ty. I 
serve as I Natl.onal Interrell.ql.ous Affal.rs Dl.rector of the, 
Amerl.can Jewl.sh Comrn1ttee, a maJor human rl.ghts and l.ntergroup 
relatl.ons agency of the organl.zed Jewl.sh communl.ty 1n the 
Unl.ted States. I apprecl.ate your extendl.ng to me the 1nVl.ta
t1on, together wl.th my Catholl.c and Protestant assocl.ates, to 
present these Vl.ews on the compelll.ng problems of world hunger. 

I 
Qn ~ay 18, 1974, the Board of Governors of the Amer1can 

Jewl.sh Comml.ttee adopted a poll.cy statement 1n whl.ch we called 
upon ~ur1 entl.re membershl.p and the Jewl.sh commun1ty at large 
to take an actl.ve part 1n helplng to mob111.ze maXl.rnum Amer1can 
rell.ef s~pport to meet the needs of the m11110ns of 1rnpover1shed, 
hungry, and starv1ng peoples throughout the world, 1nclud1ng 
those w1th1n our country. A copy of that statement, entLtled 
"The Poorest Among Us," 1S attached to th1S test:unony. 

Hy ~urpo5e today 15 to elaborate on the rat10nale for a 
Jew1sh 1nvolvernent 1n th1s urgent effort to save human l1ves, , 
as well as to address several current problems. 

I 
As 1S well known, the Jew1sh commun1ty Ln the Un1ted , 

States a~d throughout the world 1S anx10usly beset, as seldom 
before, by maSSLve problems of Jew1sh surv1val and securlty--
the defehse of the fundamental r1ght of 3,000,000 of our brothers 
and slsters to nat10nal self-determ1nat10n 1n the1r B1bllcal 
homeland, now the sovere1gn state of Israel; the safeguard1ng 
of the hUman r1ghts of free em1grat1on and rel1g10us-cultural 
freedom of our 3,000,000 oppressed k1nsmen 1n the Sov1et Un10n, 
and the surv1v1ng P1tlful remnants 1n Arab countr1es: the com
battlng of a renascent ant1-Semltlsm now belng systematlcally 
refuelled by demonlc forces 1n th1S country and 1n many other 
parts of ; the world: not to speak of the v1tal needs of respond
Lng more , adequately to the Jew1sh rellg1ous, educat1onal, cul
tural, and farn1ly needs of our people. 

for ~~ ~~:p~~~~ ~~p;~~~eo~h~~!e~~~~e~n~t~~~~e~~~e;~~~te~~:Pt 
Jew1sh commun1ty has responded to v1rtually alone out of 1ts 
own llm1ted resources, the Amer1can Jew1sh Comrn1ttee and I per
sonally have been asked w1th 1ncreas1ng frequency by Jews and 
Chr1st1ans al1ke, "HOW can you get 1nvolved ~n such mass~ve 
problems I of world hunger when the needs of the Jew1sh commun1ty 
are so great and press1ng?" 

The ! qUest~on ~s a leg1t1mate one. The answer that I have 
tr1ed tal formulate 1n response to that quest~on lS 1n fact the 
bas1s of l my reason for be1ng here today. That reason 1S grounded 
~n the very essence of the moral1ty of Juda1sm: 1n the traumat1c , 

I 
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lessons of Jew~sh h~story; and 1n the dut1es of be1nq a respon
s1ble c1t1zen 1n a democratic Amer1can SOc1ety and 1n a grow1ng 
1nterdependent world comrnun1ty. 

If one takes ser10usly the moral, sp1r1tual, and human1-
tar1an values of B1b11cal, Prophet~c, and Rabblnlc Judalsm, 
the lnescapable lssue of conSClence that must be faced 15: 
How can anyone Justlfy not becomlng lnvolved 1n trylng to help 
save the Ilves of starvIng mlillons of human belngs throughout 
the world -- whose pllght constitutes the most agonlzlng moral 
and humanltarlan problem in the latter half of the 20th century? 

THE MORAL DUTIES OF JUDAISM 

Nothlng 15 more fundamental 1n Blbllcal and Rabblnlc 
ethlcS than the moral obllqatlon of tzedakah, a Hebrew term 
WhlCh means both "char~ty" and "to do )ust~ce." The Rabb~n~c 
sages of the Talmud declared that "Almsq~v~ng -- ~.e., a~d~n9 

the poor and feed~n9 the hungry -- we~9hs as heav~ly as all 
the other commandments of the Torah." (Talmud Baba Batra 9a). 

In procla~1ng the Jub11ee year, wh1ch l1ke the Ten 
Commandments was ascr1bed to d~v~ne1y-~nsp~red 1eg~slat~on 
revealed on Mount S~na~, the B~b1e orda~ned, "And ~f your 
brother waxes poor, and h~s means fa~l w~th you, then you 
shall uphold h~m; as a stranger and a settler shall he l~ve 
w1th you." (Lev~t~cus 25:35). The Rabb1s observe that the 
express~on that "Your brother may l~ve w~th you" means that 
~t 1S our personal and communal duty to see to 1t that our 
fellow human be~n9s do not d1e of starvat10n. Though the 
person be a "stranger" or "an al~en settler," he (or she) 1S 
t.o be l.ncluded 1n the term "your brother" and 15 to be treated 
1n a brotherly and compassl.onate manner. 

To underscore the supreme v1rtue of hurnan1tar1an a1d to 
the needy ~n the h1erarchy of Jew1sh moral and sp1r1tual values, 
the Rabb~nic sages regarded such compasS10nate care of man as 
an act worthy of assoc~at~on w1th D1v1n1ty ~tself: 

"God says to Israel, 'My sons whenever 
you g1ve sustenance to the poor, I ~pute 
~t to you as though you gave sustenance to 
me, for ~t says, 'Command the ch1ldren of 
Israel ••• ~ bread for ~ sacr1f1ces ..• shall 
ye observe unto me. Does, then, God eat 
and dr~nk? No, out whenever you g1ve food 
to the poor, God accounts l.t to you as ~f 
you gave food to H~.'" (Numbers Rabbah 
XXVIII;2). 
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The v~rtue of such care for the poor and hungry ~s 
dep1cted 1n Jew1sh trad1t1on as the sa11ent attr1bute of the 
"foundl.ng father" of Judal..sm, the Patrl.arch Abraham, who 15 
called the archetype of the "Pharl.see of love." In a ml.d
rashl.c commentary that beg1ns wl.th the phrases, "Let your 
house be openi let the poor be members of your household. 
Let a manls house be open to the north and to the south, and 
to the east and to the west, II the Rabbl.s descrl.be the hurnan1-
tarl.anl.sm of Abraham: 

"He went out and wandered about, and 
when he found wayfarers, he brought them 
to hl.s house, and he gave wheaten bread 
to h1m whose wont 1t was not to eat 
wheaten bread, and so wl.tnlmeat and Wl.ne. 
And not only thl.S, but he bUl.lt large 
1nns on the roads, and put food and dr1nk 
w1th1n them, and all came and ate and 
drank and blessed God. Therefore, qU1et 
of sp1r1t was granted to h~, and all 
that the mouth of man can ask for was 
found 1n h1s house. II (Abot de Rabb1 
Nathan, VII:17a,b). 

Elsewhere the Talmud admon1shes, "He who has no P1ty upon 
h1s fellow creatures 1S assuredly not of the seed of Abraham 
our father." (Bezah 32b). 

In Jew1sh commun1t1es from 81bl1cal t1mes through the 
present, there was much free and generous g1v1ng of alms to 
all who asked -- even to dece1versl -- and there was also much 
systemat1c and careful rel1ef though establ1shed 1nst1tut10ns. 
Each Jew1sh commun1ty boasted of a tamhu1 (publ1c k1tchen) 
from wh1ch the poor rece1ved two meals da1ly. There was also 
the kubah (alms box) for the d1sbursement of benevolent funds 
on Sab ath eve to prov1de three meals for the Sabbath. (M1Sh
nah Peah VIII,?). Add1t10nal care was exerc1sed 1n respe~ 
of the 1t1nerant poor, who were prov1ded w1th a loaf of bread 
Wh1Ch suff1ced for two meals, and who were also ent1tled to 
the cost of lodq1ng. 

The B1bl1cal laws of char1ty 1n Palest1ne relat1ng to 
nglean1ng, II the IIforgotten sheaf I II and lithe corner of the f1eld," 
1mpl1ed the underlY1ng 1dea that nat10nal terr1tory belongs to 
the pub11c as a whole. In accordance w1th Jew1sh law, landowners 
used to lay open fences surround1ng the1r f1elds and v1neyards, 
and dur1ng certa1n hours of the day, the needy were allowed to 
eat from the produce of the harvest. There was also a three
yearly allocat1on of Maaser An1 (poor man's t1the) from the 
thresh1ng floor. 
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Thus, there arose the charltable tradlt10ns and lnstl
tutl0ns of the Jewlsh people WhlCh have rernalned a rellg1ous
communal characterlstlc ever since. These customs of charlty, 
WhlCh were forelgn to the pagan frame of rnlnd of the Greeks 
and Romans, also had an abldlng 1mpact on the nature of the 
Chr1stlan "carl..tas." 

THE LESSONS OF JEWISH HISTORY 

In addltl0n to the Lmpact of th15 long and engralned 
tradltl0n of tzedakah on the moral senslbl11tles of Jews, the 
hlsterle experlence of the Jewlsh people, both past and re
cent, have predlsposed the Jewish communlty to a partlcular 
empathetlc understandlng of the pllght of the starvlng and 
sufferlng poor. Durlng the late 19305 and early 19405, the 
world comrnunlty -- certalnly leaders of maJor segments of the 
1nternat10nal commun~ty -- had knowledge of the fact that 
H1tler's NaZ1 Germany had embarked on a program of systemat~c 
exterm1nat10n of the Jew1sh people through starvat1on, forced 
~abor, and f1nally through the technolog1cal eff~c1enc1es of 
the cremator1a and gas chambers. W1th rare except1on, leaders 
of governments, churches, labor un10ns, and un1vers1t1es stood 
by 1nd1fferently or cyn~cally turned the1r backs on the geno
c1de of S1X m~111on Jew1sh men, women, and ch1ldren and m111~ons 
of other human be1ngs. 

The fa11ures of the world cammun1ty to confront that eV11 
1ncarnate and to seek to conta1n 1ts murderous programs resulted, 
I be11eve, 1n a supreme cr1S1S of consc~ence wh1ch has not yet 
been fully comprehended. Certa1nly one consequence of that 
1nd1fference was that 1t led to a deprec1at1on of the worth of 
the human personal1ty as a creature fash10ned 1n the 1mage of 
God, and thereby added to an ecology of callousness, dehuman1-
zat10n, and barbar1sm 1n the ram11y of mank1nd. The Jew1sh 
people were I1terally traumat~zed by that exper1ence of abandon
ment by the human farn1ly. In our struggle to f1nd some mean1ng 
out of that ult1mately absurd chapter, the Jew1sh people relearned 
the command of the Book of Lev1t1cuS as a govern1ng lesson of 
1tS eX1stence and as a permanent and un1versal cla1m on 1tS 
conSC1ence, "You shall not stand 1dly by wh11e the blood of 
your brothers and s1sters cry out to you from the earth." 

In the str1ct sense of the term, the deaths of hundreds of 
thousands result1ng from the world fam1ne 1S not genoc1de. But 
the fact that some 800 m11lion people are at th1s moment suffer
Lng from deb111tat~ng ma1nutr~t~on and starvat1on, that at least 
10,000 people are dying each week from fam1ne does mean 1n fact 
that there are human holocausts tak1ng place before our very 
eyes. The facts of th1S vast human tragedy are 1nescapable --
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we see on the even1ng telev~s1on the corpses p11ed up 1n Ind1a, 
Bangladesh, Pak1stan, the Sahel, Eth1oP1ai we read 1n m1nute 
deta11 about the magn1tude of food and med1c1nes that are des
perately requ1red 1n feature stor1es, ed1tor1als, columns 1n 
da11y newspapers and news-magaz1nes~ our rabb1s, m1n1sters, and 
pr1ests preach sermons about our moral ob11gat10ns as Chr1st1ans 
and Jews. 

For a nat10n w1th our I1beral, human1tar1an 1deals and 
for a people w1th our unamb1guous Jew1sh and Chr1st1an eth1cal 
her1tages to tempor1ze 1n the face of the greatest moral chal
lenge 1n the last decades of the 20th century 15 to r1sk the 
betrayal of everyth1ng morally mean1ngful that we profess to 
stand for. What 15 at stake 1n the way we respond dur1ng the 
com1ng months to th1s unparalleled world farn1ne 15 our capac1ty 
to arrest the cycle of dehuman1zat10n and callousness to suffer-
1ng that 1S abroad 1n the world, ultLmately affect1ng all peoples, 
and to set 1nto mot1on forces of car1ng and compass10n that are 
the s1ngular qual1t1es w1thout WhlCh an emergent lnterdependent 
world cannot be susta1ned. 

SOME PRACTICAL RESPONSES TO WORLD FAMINE 

Whl1e I have sought to keep myself lnformed about the 
complex nature of the world famlne problems and the polltlcal 
and economlC 1ssues that necessar1ly affect our responses, I 
hardly quall£Y as a technlcal expert. For that reason, I have 
relled on such research studles as those of the OVerseas Develop
ment Councll, and have 1dentlfled myself wlth the central fea
tures of the pos1tlons taken by my cherlshed, long-t~e frlend, 
the Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh, pres1dent of the Un1verslty 
of Notre Dame, who also serves as cha1rman of the board of ODC. 

As a personal stand, I assoclate myself wlth the Vlews 
expressed by Father Hesburgh 1n a letter to Presldent Ford dated 
November 22, 1974, WhlCh I )olned 1n 51gn1ng together w1th a 
group of other rel1g1ous leaders. The key features of that po
Sltlon, WhlCh I reafflr.m as my own at th1S test1rnony, are as 
follows: 

1) I )Oln 1n urg1ng Pres1dent Ford to lead the Un1ted 
States 1n 1nlt1at1ng 1mmedlately the shlpment of two m11l10n 
tons of U.S. food ald add1tlonal to the amount now programmed 
to allevlate present condltlons of cr1tlcal starvatl0n. I also 
urge that another two mlillon tons of 1ncreased food supplles 
be planned for next spr1ng and summer sh1pment, contlngent on 
match1ng commltments by other donor countr1es. Canada and the 
European cornmunlty have already acted and we should llkeW1se 
move now. 
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At the same t~e we should seek to persuade other 1ndustr1al 
and OPEC countr1es -- Wh1Ch are wallow1ng 1n tens of b11110ns 
of dollars -- to share a substantial part of the1r 1ncred1ble 
newly-found wealth to help feed the starv1ng m11110ns 1n the 
th1rd world nat1ons . Fa11ure on the part of the Arab nat10ns 
to cont1nue to demonstrate a s1gn1f1cant measure of compass1on 
for the hungry, wh11e they are reC1p1ents of hundreds of thou
sands of tons of food supplies through our Amer1can Food for 
Peace program, cannot but lead to an erOS10n of the consensus 
and w111 of the Arner1can people who are determ1ned to help, but 
who w111 not be taken as na1ve suckers. 

We understand that the Pres1dent can make these sh1pments 
of four m11110n tons under h1s eX1st1ng author1ty w1thout need 
of further pr10r leg1slat1ve act10n by Congress. We further 
understand that the Senate, 1n Resolut10n 329, sponsored by a 
b~part1san group of 38 Senators and passed 1n August, has also 
urged that the Pres1dent 1ncrease food a1d th1S year by th1s 
amount that we are recommend~ng. 

We recogn~ze that 1t w1ll not be easy to prov1de an 
add1t10nal four m~ll10n tons of food rel~ef ~n the current crop 
year, wh1ch represents a doubl1ng of the present announced level 
of the Food for Peace program. But the alternat1ve 1S not 
morally acceptable. The starvat10n of m1ll10ns, wh~le an even 
greater number are eat1ng more than 1S healthy, w111 be worse 
than a moral travesty; the spread of fam1ne and m1sery guarantee 
a degree of econom1C and pol1t1cal 1nstab111ty potent1ally d1s
astrous for all 1n an 1nterdependent world. 

Moreover, the fa1lure to muster up the pol~t1cal w~ll to 
prevent a maSS1ve human catastrophe w1ll further underm1ne the 
fa1th of c1t1zens everywhere 1n the capac1ty of the world to 
cope w1th the problems 1t now faces. Such an 1nd1cat1on that 
the world's problems had ~ndeed become unmanageable would have 
dangerous psycholog1cal consequences everywhere. 

Add1ng $800 m~ll1on to the federal budget also w11l 
obv1ously be d1ff1cult at a tLme when large budget cuts have 
already been 1n1t1ated. There 15 no e5cap1ng the quest10n of 
pr~or1t~es. We must ask whether the threat to human secur1ty 
and well-be1ng posed by the food cr1S1S does not outwe1gh some 
of the more trad1t1onally recogn1zed secur1ty threats -- and 
whether a budgetary adJustment ~s not appropr1ate . 

2) Negot1ated delays 1n comroerc1al export de11ver1es to 
Europe, Japan, Iran, and the U.S.S.R. are another poss1ble source 
of add1t1onal gra1n . These countr1es are not fac1ng starvat1on; 
~ndeed, the Sov1et Un~on bought almost 30 m11110n tons of Un1ted 
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States qra~n, 1n secrecy and at an unreasonably low pr1ce level 
supported by unwarranted Government 5ubsldles, rnalnly to lncrease 
substantlally ltS feedlng of Ilvestock. 

3) A maJor, systematlc natlonal program lS requlred to 
reduce food waste and reduce Amerlcan consumer demands for graln. 
The average Amerlcan consumes 1,850 pounds of graln per year, 
much of It 1n the form of meat. The average person 1n Indla 
consumes 400 pounds, most of It dlrectly as graln. Our govern
ment, and especlally our rellglous leadershlp, must help our 
people to reduce thelr enormous appetlte for an~al products 
WhlCh has forced the converSlon of more and more graln, soybean, 
and f1Sh meal lnto feed for cattle, hogs, and poultry, thus 
decreas~ng the amounts of food d~rectly ava~lable for d~rect 
consumpt~on by the poor. 

It may be worthwh~le to recall that ~n anc~ent Palest~ne, 
the staple food of the Jew~sh comrnun~ty cons~sted ma~nly of 
cereals, fru~ts, and other produce of the land. Meat was con
sumed solely ~n connect~on w~th the sacr~f~c~al obl~gat~ons of 
every Jew~sh man and woman, of wh~ch the paschal lamb was an 
outstand~ng example. In more recent h~story, Pres~dent Truman 
~n 1947 called on Amer~cans to conserve 2~ m~11~on tons of 
gra~n to stave off fam~ne ~n Europe dur~ng the w~nter of 1947. 
Pres~dent Truman then called on Amer~cans to take many spec~f~c 
act~ons to save food, ~nclud~ng meatless days, 5av~ng a s1~ce 
of bread a day, and clos~ng d~st~ller~es for 60 days. Today 
our total food supply ~s far greater and Amer~cans consume far 
more than they d~d ~n 1947. The emergency rel~ef now requ~red 
could be made ava~lable w~thout an ~nflat~onary ~pact through 
far less drast~c measures today, 1f we have the necessary nat10nal 
pol1t1cal wlll and government leadersh1p. 

4) There are numerous other suggest~ons Wh1Ch experts 
propose wh~ch call for ser10US cons~derat1on and ~plementat1on 
as part of a natl0nal and global strategy to cope effectlvely 
w~th th1S vast human problem -- 1nclud1ng those outllned 1n 
studles by James Grant, ODC Pres1dent, and 1n Lester Brown's 
percept1ve books, In the Human Interest, and By Bread Alone. 
There 1S an area 1n Wh1Ch I bel1eve the rellglous communlty, 1n 
concert wlth other cultural forces 1n our soclety, can make a 
d1st~nctlve contrlbutlon; namely, the deflnlt~on and artlculatlon 
of a new "EthlC of Scarclty" for the Amer1can people. Our soclety 
has been blessed Slnce lts foundlng wlth what appeared to be al
most limltless natural resources and raw mater1als. We seem to 
have been llv~ng on a set of unexam1ned assumptlons that con
stltute an "EthlC of Abundance" wh~ch has rat10nallzed and )US
t1f~ed endless consumpt10n, self-1ndulgence, and perm~sslve 
hedon1sm. The waste at our bus1ness and soc1al functlons -
conferences, convent10ns, weddlngs, conf1rmatl0ns, bar mltzvahs, 
even funeral wakes -- have verged on the scandalous, especlally 
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when seen aga1nst the background of the needs of the world's 
starv1ng masses. We are enter~ng a neW exper~ence of grow1ng 
scarc~ty of resources and energy supp11es as a permanent con
d1t~on, and the nat~on requires a def1n1t1on of values and 
human pr1or1t1es that w1ll result 1n greater self-d1sc1pl1ne, 
restra~nt, and a genu1ne rnot1vat1on to share out of a more 
l~m1ted supply of goods . 

The Amer~can people are a generous people, and I feel 
conf1dent that w~th v1gorous governmental, rel1g10us, and 
other voluntary leadership they will respond as construct1vely 
and pos1t1vely to th1s great human cr1S1S as they have to 
other challenges 1n Amer1ca ' s past. 

74-700-120 



TIlE AMERICAN JEWISH Ca-MITI'EE 

SfATEMEm' ON TIlE POOREST AMlNG US 

The AmerIcan JeWlsh COmlmttee has long been concerned wlth the plIght of 
2S mIllIon poor AmerIcans, those who SUbSIst on 1ncomes below federal mLnlffiUffi 
IlVUlg standards. They Ulclude the 9 mlillon people on publlC aSSlstance (of 
whom only a small percentage are employable), the under-employed, and the 
fully employed who earn less than these federal standards. A majorIty of thls 
group IS whIte, but It lDcludes a dIsproportIonate number of Blacks and persons 
from other mLnOTlty groups. Included also are poor Jews, partIcularly many 
elderly lIVIng on Lnadequate SOCIal securIty. 

We belIeve that the exIstence of poverty 10 an affluent SocIety IS morally 
mdefensible, breeds hostIlIty and COllIJR.Ullty tenSIon, and alIenates one group 
from another. The best bulwark agamst poverty J we contend, 15 a prosperous 
natIon that provldes work opportUluty for all, and adequate fmancl.al al.d to 
those who carmot work. Therefore, we call for a program of socJ.a1 msurance 
that W111 mcorporate f1nanClal safeguards, health Insurance for all, and a 
socIal securIty program that W111 ultnnately make the eXIstence of a publIC 
welfare system unnecessary. UntIl such tune, the present welfare system must 
be revlsed and :unproved. 

But our efforts to ellmlnate the bllght of poverty and malnutrltlon In Amerlea 
nrus t not lead us to neglect our oblIgatIons abroad. The spectre of starvatIon 
lS hauntlllg large parts of the world today. fhmdreds of mlhons of the world's 
peoples are undernourIshed. IndIa, PakIstan, Bangladesh and scores of other 
natIons m South AsIa, AfrIca and Latm AmerIca face wldespread famme. Thousands 
have already dIed In drought-rIdden sub-Sahara AfrIca. U.N. Secretary-General 
WaldhelID has warned that "peoples and cmmtrles could dIsappear from the face 
of the map" m West AfrIca If the world does not help WIth 1lT1ITIedlate relIef and 
long-range efforts to make the reglon self-supportlng. 

The hlgh cost of 011, created by the OIl-produCIng countrles, IS wreck1ng the 
economIes of the poorest countrIes. And because petroleum or natural gas IS 
needed for fertIlIzer productIon, 011 and gas shortages In poor countrIes are 
spellmg starvatlOn. It has been estnnated that If Just one quarter of the 
natural gas that IS now wasted m the Perslan Gulf fIelds was dlverted lJ1to a 
fertIlIzer Industry on the spot, the world's entIre current demand for nItrogen 
fertlllzer could be met. 

We nrust also recognIze that, In our fmlte world where resources are llIDlted, 
the famlly of man must brIng bIrth rates mto reasonable balance ~th the 
lowered death rates that have been aclueved. Many governments see the need to 
guIde natIonal polley toward thIS ObJectIve. We urge that the lbllted States, 
work1ng 1n consort WIth other governments and ~ternatlonal organlzatlons, glve 
fam>ly plannrng at home and abroad the h,ghest prlorlty and adequate fundlng. 

The AmerIcan JeWIsh Comnnttee IS strongly connnitted to the search for economlc 
and socIal Justlce everywhere. It sees the need to reduce the W1den1ng gaps 
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between r~ch and poor states. nus rust be a concern of Jews, ChrlstlallS, 
MJslems and Hmdus, of blacks, browns and whItes. As the world becomes 

---.. 

smaller, and nat~ons closer, we become mcreaslllgly aware of the mterdependence 
of one W1th the other. The affluent and developed natIons cannot remam 
untouched by the pcverty and famme m the less advantaged natlons. Th,S 
means not only lnune<ilate famme aId, but development of productIve ec.onolues 
1n the poor states. The hIghest degree of charIty, sald Maunonldes, IS not 
only to gIve food but also to aSsIst a poor person to ftnd a Job or busmess 
opportunIty, 10 short, to put h~ '~ere he can d1spense w1th other people's 
ald." TIlat rust be our goal. 

Therefore, we urge our own members and Amerlcans everywhere ~- In muons, 
busmess, CIVIC and relIgIOUS groups -- to contrlbute to the famIne relIef 
efforts of the member agencles of the AmerIcan CounCIl of Voluntary AgencIes 
for Forelgn SerVlce. 

And, desplte the 1.Dlfortunate vote of the I-blse of Representatives In Ja.ruJ.ary, 
we hope that Congress Wlll ultlmately support the Admln,strat,on's recommendatlon 
for a $1.5 bIllIon U.S. contrIbutIon spread over four yeaTS to the Internat~onal 
Developnent AsSOClatlon. We urge all affluent natlOns - - developed and developmg 
alIke .. to Join In the lJIllted Nat~ans for sun~lar efforts to aId the poor. 
Thls lS the least we can do to help meet the needs of 800 mlllion people In 
the developmg countrles who are llVlng on only 30 cents a day. 

Adopted at the 
68th Arurual lfeetlng 
loIiy 18, 1974 
74-900-50 
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